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SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER
RURAL EDUCATION AND RURAL LIFE ONE OF THE OUTSTANDING
FEATURES OF THE FIRST SUMMER SCHOOL OF 1928
F ive weeks' continuous confe rence on the country problems in Ke ntuc ky.
Noted r ural life worke rs fro m va rious sections of the United St at e s will be in char ge of regu la r
a nd special classes through out the term.
County superintende nts, ru ra l s upervisors, pri nc ipals of village and consolidated schools and t each•
ers of one and two-room s chools are offered a g re at opport unit y.

We Give Below Some of the Courses
Offered During the Summer School
MUSIC
SUPE RVI S ION
FOR
RURA L
SCHOOLS : Mrs. Travelstead will offer this
course with special r eference to superinte ndents,
supervisors a nd principals. The specific aim will
be to aid in supervision of singing in country
schools. Music must become an integral part of
the rural school curriculum in the ver y near
future.
HOME ECONOMICS: This course will treat
the subject of child nutrition in general wi th
special referen ce to supervis ion and management
of the s chool lunch and the care of under-nourished children. Every s uperintendent and principal must soon b e able to give intelligent aid in
the organization and management of the school
lunch room.
MAN UAL ARTS : Special attention give n to
construction and r epair of rural school buildings.
Beauty, comfort and sanita tion will r eceive due
attention. Superin te nde nts, principals and supervisors must have a knowledge of proper construction of buildings if they are to be able to
prevent waste of money and health.
AG RIC ULT U RE : Agriculture must be at the
basis of any great improvement in Kentucky's
pros perity. The law requires that agriculture be
taught in all elementary schools. T his course will
enable superintendents, princi pals and supervisors
to direct teach ers in a kind of work that will
function in our cam paign for a more profitable
agriculture in the state.
TEST S AND MEASURES: T his course will
aim to give superintendents and principals the
m ost scientific m ethods known for measu ring
progress of pupils and efficiency of t eaching.
Every school worker who has an y work as an
ove rseer should have this course.

A kodak picture of a part of Te achers College
Heights, mad e by one of t he members of the
fac ulty f ro m a n ae ropla ne three hund red feet
a bove th e Hill.
problem of organization, administration and supervision of the small count ry high school.
T HE RU RAL SC HOOL C URRICUL UM: Fit·
ting the best elementary school curricula to the
possibilities and needs of the country schools is
one of the gigantic problems of the present uay.
This course will deal w ith the best thought and
practice on fitting a good curriculum to the small
country schools.

T HE SCHOOL SURVEY: A course to prepare heads of school systems to maike a n invoice
of their educational assets an d liabilities. The
rural schools everywher e need diagnosis and
t r eatment. No better course could b e offered for
this purpose.
PROBLEMS OF THE COUNT Y SUPE RINA course dealing with the practical
problems of the county superintendency. Budgeting of time. E conomics in finance, teacher selection, teachers' meetings, application of the salary
schedule, visitation program, county-wide campaigns.
TE N D ENT :

SECONDARY EDUCATI ON : The junior high
school is attracting world wide attention. No part
of the country n eeds it so much as the rural
, section s. This course will d eal with th e whole

A Campus Scene

RELAY CO URSE FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS: Many teachers are below high school
graduation. A relay course meeting twi ce a week
has been arranged for such teachers. Such topics
as teaching agri culture, rural school life, rural
economics, music and health in country schools
w ill be discussed.

Special Features
RE LAV COURSE : The r elay courses on the
Needs of Kentucky which met with great favor in
1927 will be r epeated. It deals a lmost entirely
with th e needs of rural Kentucky.
KN OW KENTU CKY: The Know Kentucky
courses in English, History, Geography and Biology will be g iven again in Summei· of 1928.
TW ILIGHT HO UR: In the twilight hour
s inging anu games of special interest to count ry
leader s will be stressed.
RURAL SOCIAL P ROBLEMS: Education
300, known as Rural Social P roblem s, will he
g iven by me n and women of national fame as
rural life workers. Each will conduct the class
for a week on one great phase of the cour se.
RURA L CONF E RENCES: Eve ry day during
the first summer term one of the great visiting
teachers will conduct a conferen ce on some phase
of rural education. These con[eren ces will be
made a clearing !louse for the troubles and knotty
problems of rural school h eads anu teachers of
small schools.
P HYSICAL EDUCATION AND- H EALT H :
Numerous conferences will be h eld for discussing
rural school health work and physical educ:1tion
and play for the small school. If possible a uniform program will be worked out for the county
school systems.
COU RSE IN ST UDENT ACT IVITI ES : A regular credit course of two semester hours value
will be offered. This course will deal with extra
curricular activities for country schools. No more
important course could be offered, as definite s tudent activities must r eceive att ention in a ll well
organized schools.

Courses Offered at Teachers College
BOWLIN G GREEN, KENTU CKY
Biology
Agriculture
Botany
Athletic Coaching
Chemistr y
Art and Design
Drawing
Bacteriology
Education:
Kindergarten-Primary
Intermediate
Educational Administration anu Supervision
Economics and Sociology J ournalism
English
L atin
'French
Library Science
Geography
Manual Arts
History and Government Mathematics
Music:
P iano
Band
Public School
Chorus
String Instrume nts
Orchestra
Voice
Penmanship
Psychology
Physical Education
Secondary Courses
Physics
Zoology
FREE TUITION IS OFF E RED ALL
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J . Wh it Potter Hall

The Administration Building

Primary Work
During the summer session there will be a
great opportunity offered those wh o desire to
specialize in the elementary field. Experts iu the
kinder garten, as well as in the first grade will
give demonstration work. In fact, all of the
grades w ill be represented in tho training school
which will be in session during tlle first summer
ter m, which continues five weeks. In addition to
the regular faculty of the training school some of
the leading snpe1·visors and teachers in the
p rimar y field will be employed. In the demonstration school one will have an opportunity to observe the equipment as well as the methods of
instruction, and devices used.

in possession of the local school, having been won
by the team lasl year. Any team winning the
cup thr ee times, makes the cup the property of
the school pen nanently.
Western has won it twice and has only to win
it next year for tho troph y to be placed in the
College Museum at ·western for all time.

Renewal of Certificates
Certificates that have been secured in the
high scllool fielcl by examination may be renewed
by the Department of Education at Frankfort
prior to the date of expiration upon presentation
of approved evidence of two standard high school
units of additional scholarship. This work may
be done here during the Summer School, as one
unit may be completed du ring each of the terms.
The E lementary College certificate, is•med
high school g raduates upon the completion of sixteen semester hours of college work, is renewable
from time to time upon the completion of sixteen
semester h ours of additional work, at least e ight
of which in each instance must be earned in residence in a s tate no rmal school. A total of 12 or
13 semeste,· hours of college wor k may be completed du ring the su m mer session.

What Makes A Great Summer School?

MAMMOTH CAVE S CENES
The ;\iammoth Cave, which Is one or the
Seven Wonders of the World, is situated less th an
thi rty miles from Bowling Green, and opportunity
is offered at intervals to visit this and the adjoining caves during the Summer School.

Twilight
Heretofor e oue o( the most popular features
of the entire summer program has been the twilight hour. During the approaching term tho
twiligbl hour will again prove attractive in every
way. Games, lectures a nd m usi c, both vocal and
instrumental, wi II cha1·acterize 1he occasion. Much
fun and frolice w ill be intermingled with inspiri ng
talks and addresses. ' l'he honr w ill be one of relaxation, as well as h elpful suggestions for your
future wor k.

W esterners A gain Take Rifle Honor
LOCAL R. O. T. C. TEAM BEST AMONG
THIRTY SCHOOLS OF FOUR STATES
W o n Cup Last Yea r
The R ifle Team of the R. O. T. C. o( \Vestcrn
Kentucky Teachers College has again won the
silver cup for excellence in shooting, having defeated about thirty colleges in the states of Ohio,
Indiana, \Vest Virginia and Kentucky.
The War Depa1tment has now entered the
team in t he finals, and it is now shooting against
the w i nning teams from all oth er sections of the
United Stales. If the Western boys win this contest, they w ill be the i nter-collegiate champions
of t he United Stales.
T he victory of t he team is especially marked
because the R. O. 'l'. C. unit has only 114 members, from which a team of ten had to be selected,
while the units they shoot against were seven
hundr ed, eight hundred a nd some of them a thousand strong.
The la r ge silver cup offered by the War Department for proficiency in rifle practice is now

IS IT THE LOCATION ?
If so, Bowling
Green, because of its nat ural environment, its
accessibility,
its
healll1fulness,
its
many
churches, and its cultured, intelligent and sympathetic citizenship, is pre-eminent.
IS IT THE COURSE OF STUDY ? Then, let
us refer you lo tho catalog and s pecial announcement that Teachers College at th is place has arranged an extensive program reaching from
Kindergarten through the h igh school and to the
A. B. and B . S. Degrees.
IS IT THE FACULTY? Tf so, we call your
attention to the fact that we have secured 96
of th e ab lest a nd most scholarly iDstructors th at
can be found anywhere.
IS

IT CONGENIAL

ASSOC I ATION

Special Railroad Rates to Summer
School
ONE AND ONE-HALF RAILROAD FARE SECURED FOR ALL STUDENTS WHO ENTER
FOR EITHER OF THE SUMMER
SCHOOLS
Reduced rates on round trip ideutificalion
p lan, basis fare and one-half for the round trip,
m inimum excursion fare $1.00, h ave been authorized from stations in Alabama, Kentucky,
i\Iississippi a11d Tennessee (except stations on the
New Orleans Gr eat Northern). tickets to be sold
only to delegates and members of their families
upon presentation of IDENTIFICATION CERTIF ICATES to ticket agent at tlle lime of purchase
o[ tickets.
A supply or TDE'.\'"'l'IFICATION CEHTJFICATES lrn.s been purchased ancl t hey are now
ready for distribution. \Ve shall be g lad to furnish
them to all who expecl to enter for either the
first or the second Summer Term. ·w rite for
them. :--:o cost is attached but they will be sent
you with our compliments.
The tickets will be on sale :\lay 31-June 6
and July 5-11, inclusirn, with final li mit August
23rd; tickets to be validated by the regular ticket
agent at Bowling Green before the return journey
is commenced. Address your request for the
identification certificate to
DR. H . H. CHERR V, President,
•reachers College,
Bowling Green, Ky.

WITH

FELLOW-STUDENTS ? Rest assu red you will find
at this p lace, a mong the 3,500 splendid men and
women who regster bere annually, mauy fine,
progressive, brainy, stim ulating acquaintances
and friends. Some of the dearest friendships of
life are frequently made during one"s stay in
college.
IS IT RECREATION ? Observe the oppor t u nity for trips to many attractive points of h istoric and geogr a phic interest with in the city li mits
and within easy access by walking, motor iDg or
by rail.
IS IT OPPO RT U NITY FOR SECURING POSIT! ON S? Then it will be well to keep in mind
the fa<:'t that association witlt supe rintendents.
pr incipals and other school officials who will be
hel"e either iu the capacity of instructors or as
other student-teachers will be like ly to g ive m uch
information and even assistance ill putting you in
touch wi th desirable vacancies. Aside from this,
a special department with one of t he regular
members of our faculty in charge gives earnest.
careful and continuous assistance in a id ing boctr ds
of ed ucation in meeting and employing qualified
studeot-teachers. No char ge is made for this
assistance.
IS IT '"THAT OTHER T HING," FAITH,
EARNESTNESS, LOYAL TY , CONSIDERATION,

SYMPATHY, SERVICE ? Then bring yours, unite
it with what you find is worthwhile at this p lace
and we will have a glorious term.

MR. WILBUR A. BRANSON OF ONTON , KY.

)Ir. Branson, whose picture appears above,
won tho $400.00 scholarship an d a gold medal
awarded by t he American Jersey Cattle Clu b at
the 1927 National Dairy Contest at Memphis. He
was awarded highest score for judgi ng dairy
cattle. He entered the institution again at tho beginning of the second semest er for the purpose of
taking a more extensive course in our agr iculture
department.
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The Admin i stration Buildi ng on Ogd en camp us. It w a s built abo ut 1870
as a private residence and was later used by t he o ld W arren College, now
Vanderbilt Universi ty at N a shvi l le . In 1877 th is became the property of
O gden Co l lege.

T hi s is Perry S nell H all of O g d en College, w h i c h w a s g i ven t o the school ,
by an a l umnu s ot Ogcten, Pe r ry S ne l l , of St . t-'ete rsourg, F 1o r 1o a . rhe cost
of its c on structi o n w a s abo ut $85,000. It conta i ns seven c l assr ooms and a n
aud itor i u m .

wm.1:

Many Worthwhile Books Added to the
Library
Our Library now contains more than eigh teen
thousand well select ed volumes besides sixteen
t housand pamphlets and magazines. Each month
the Librarian with the recommendations and adYice of the hea:cls of the various departments adds
to this group.

Ogden Is Now Merged With Western
At a joint meeting of the Board of Regents of
the Western Kentucky State );lormal School and
T eachers College and tlie Board of Directors of
Ogden College recently, an important step was
taken in the interest of uniYersal education. The
two boards reached an agreement whereby the
Teachers College took over Ogden College on January 1, 1928, its beautiful campus consisting of
two splendid class room buildings and about eight
acres of ground acljoiniug the property of the
Teachers College, and its fertile farm located at
t he city limits, \vhich consists of 145 acres of
gronnd including the property purchased by
Ogden College from the \Varren County Fair Association. 'rhe addition will be known and designated as the Ogden Department of Science of tlie
West ern Kentucky State );ormal School and
Teachers College.
The students of Ogden College attending- when
that school merged with Teachers College have
purchased a bronze tablet on which is inscri bed,
"To Ogden College, rich in tradition and accomplishment during its fifty years of histor y, the
students of 1927 dedicate th is tablet," to be
e rected iu the old Administration Buildin~ at
Ogden which w ill commemorate the work of
Ogden during its fifty years of existence.

Do You Need A T eacher?

8. Teachers of Manual Arts-\Vith Senior
and Jun ior College graduation- practical experience.
9. Rural School Supervisors and TeachersT rained in Demonstration Rural School.
10. Gr ammar Grade Teachers- Graduates
from Senior and Junior College-with and without
experience- cau teach special subjects in Departmentali zed Systems .
11. P rimary Teachers -) Iajor s i n P r im ar y
Methods- Graduates from Senior and Junior College- ·with a nd withou t experience.
12. K inder gar ten Teachers-Sm all qualifications as for primary t eachers.
\Vestern Teachers College is a member or
the Sottthern Associat ion o( Colleges and its teach ing certificates are validated in all states. We are
also a member of th e Kentucky Association of
Colleges and the American Association of Teacl1ers Colleges. We promise our careful and conscientious efforts in making selections and recom•
mendations i( called upon. ·write ear ly and sc,
avail yom·self of the opportunity lo get one or
more of the best.

Registration fee ............................................

3 50

Total ......................................................... $38.50
Can any progressive teacher afford not to
take advantage or tile oppo1tunity offered at so
low a r ate?

Free Tuition and Reasonable- Board
E XPENS E FOR TH E S U MMER T ERM O F FI VE
WEEKS
I n J. Whit Pot t e r H a l l:

Meals at $4.00 a week ............................... $20.00
Room about $2.00 a weclc......................... 10.00
Registration fee .................... .......
::1.50
Total ..... .

....... $33.50

In desi r a b l e pr i vate h om es :

Meals at $5.00 a week ....................... ....... $25.00
Hoom at $2.00 a week............................... 10.00

The Co l o nnad e o f the Stadium

TO T RUSTE E S AND BO A RDS OF EDUCAT I ON

'l'his institution will be glad to send necessary
inform ation and to recommend for e m ployment,
teachers specifically tra ined as follows:
1. Superintendents-College DegrPes with
successful experience.
2. P rincipals-For J unio1· and Senior High
Schools-'College Degrees, with success(ul experience.
3. H igh School T eachers- College Degrees
with and without experience.
4. Agl"icultur e Teachers- Qualified under the
Smith-Hughes Act.
5. Athletic lnstructors and Coaches- Graduates from Senior and J unior College, with and
without exper ience.
6. Teachers of Home Economics- Qualified
under the Smith-Hughes Act.
7. Music
Teachers- Orchestra
Leaders.
Chorus I nstrnctors and Te achers of Public School
::\iusic.

The Ced a r H o use

All students in attendance during the first summer school will be entitled to free admission to the entire
• Seven-Days Redpath Chautaaqua Program. Two magnificent programs daily.

A part of the
D o mestic Sc i e n c e
a nd Arts Bui ldi n g.

__:=== ========================= =====~=-================================;-;

The -western Kentucky State Teachers College, Bowling Green, Ky.

THE ABOVE PI CTURE OF T EACHERS CO L LEGE H EIGHTS WAS MADE FROM T H E TC'P OF THE SC H OO L BARN, ABOUT A H A LF M I L E FROM THE HILL.

INTERPRETATION OF THE PICTURE
I . J. Whit Potter Hall. 2 . The Stadium, b uilt in the side of the Hill. 3. A rear view of the Administration Building. 4. A
small part of the new Library Building which is shown elsewhere on this page. 5. R ecitation H all. 6 . A temporary Gymnasium,
built and paid for by the students. 7. Home Economics and Ans Building. 8 . Office College H eights Foundation.
9. The
School of Music. I 0. The Training School
NOTE:-T he reader will observe the top of a buildin g between No. 5 and No. 7. This is a building made of cedar logs and
is one of the most attractive small build ings on the H ill. It was constructed a n d paid for by the student-body. It has been used for
th e past six years for the Library but w ill in the future be used as a center for student activities. It was built b y the students for
this purpose but was turned over to the managemen t of the institution six years ago for the Library when no other building or
place could be found .

THE FIRST SUMMER SCHOOL OF FIVE WEEKS BEGINS J UNE 4TH. . . . . THE SECOND SUlVlMER SCHOOL
OF SIX WEEKS BEGINS JULY 9TH. . . . . COURSES LEADING TO THE A. B. AND B. S. DEGREES AND TO RENEWAL OF CERTIFICATES OFFERED.
Noted rural experts who will teach during the Summer Schools include Miss Mabel Car1;1er, Pr?fessor in Rural Education,
Columbia University ; Superintendent A. F . Harman, Director of Division of E ducational Adm1mstrat1on, Montgomery, Alabama;
Mrs. Marie Turner Harvey, founder of Porter Rural School of Missouri ; and Mr. Paul Vogt,
Dean of University of Oklahoma.
Many county superintendents are preparing to enter.
Opportunities for Academic and Professional Advancement while enj oying rest and relaxation, a.re offered.
College Heights is located on a great hill overlooking Bowling Green. The climat e is
delightful. Beautiful Barren River, the many wonderful caves nearby, and places of historic and geographic interest in the city and vicinity will prove attractive.
Dr. Edward Howard Griggs, one of Amerif 's most noted educators and lecturers, has
been employed for a week.
.I
Many other famous men and women have i,een secured.
A seven-days' program of entertainment, instruction, and magic will be given by the Redpath Chautauqua.
FREE TUITION- - - -REASONABLE LIVING EXPENSES.
The privilege of free tuition is not limited to any section of the state.
REDUCED RAILROAD RATES ARE OFFERED. IDENTIFICATION CERTIFICATES FURNISHED WITHOUT COST. WRITE FOR THEM.
Persons desiring further infor mation should address:
H. H. CHERRY, President,
Western Kentucky State Teachers College,
Bowling Green, K entucky.

THE NEW FIREPROOF LIBRAR Y BUILD I NG
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SOME OF THE LEADING EDUCATORS OF KENTUCKY AND OTHER STATES WHO WILL BE FULL-TIME INSTRUCTORS IN THE SUMMER SCHOOL, SUPPLEMENTING THE WORK OF THE REGULAR MEMBERS OF THE
FACULTY.

Mr. D. B. Cofe r,
English Departme nt ,
Agr icultu ral a nd Mec hanical College, College Station, T exas.

Dr. R. T. Wyckoff,
Depart me nt of Language , Ber ea College,
Berea, Ky.

Mr. H. R. Ki rk, Superint endent
Schools,
La Grange, Ky.

Mr. Ark ley Wr ight,
S uperinte nd't Schools,
Hop kinsville, Ky.

Mr. J. O. Lewis,
High Schoo l P rincipa l,
Owensboro, Ky.

Mr. W. L. Matthews,
S uperinten d't Schoo ls,
F ran kli n, Ky.

Mr. E. K. S pa hr,
English Departme nt ,
Agricult u ra l a nd Mechanica l Co llege, College Station, T exas.

Mr. W a lt er Jetton,
Pr inci pa l
of
High
School, P ad ucah, Ky.

Dr. E. S. Sporing,
Newport,
Kent ucky,
who has just finished
his Ph. D. de gree in
t he Unive rsity of Ci nc in nati.

Mr. C. E. Dudle y, Superintend e nt Schools,
He nderso n, Ky.

Mss Eliza bet h North,
Princi pa l H igh School,
C roppe r, Ky.

Miss
Mazza
Lee
Sega rs, g raduate Sarge nt School of P hys ical T ra ining, Cambridge, Mass.

The Personnel ,Department

A Large Attendance
T he \Veste rn Kentucky State Teache1·s College is enjoying an a t tendance and educatioual
advan ceme nt in oth er ways that it has never expe rienced in t he past. Notwi thstanding tbe fact
that th e institution enrolled 3,162 student-teachers
d uring the last scholastic year, not cou ntiug the
450 in tlie T r aining School and the l ,900 who took
adva u tage of the Corr espondence and Extension
Depar tm en t, ther e a r e 160 m ore student-teachers
e nrolled today t han at the sam e period on last
year. The con espon dence an d messages from
friends a nd former stude nts indicate t hat tho increase in a t tendance at th o opening of tho Summe r S chool will b e larger s till. Tlle instit ttlion
has not only a d ,•anced in e nrollment, b ut is using
every opportu nity available t o develop its work
a long a ll fundam en tal ed ucational Jines.
The
s tudent-body and faculty are working together i n
per fect ha rmony. 'l'he spi rit has n ever been liner
a nd the ou tlook m ore optimistic.
College Heights is literally a bee hive composed o[ ear nest you ng men a ud women seeking
t he larger prep aration in or der to render th e
lar ge r ser vice.

The Personnel Department w ill be glad Cor
a ny information g iven by for me r studen ts of
vacancies in the teaching field. Car e is always
taken in making t hese recommendations and no
charge is ever made for the services.
If the institution places a good teacher in a
good position t hey have served both the teacher
aud com munity.

T he Extension D epartment Moves

Mr. James Ba rn es,
Graduate
Un ive rs ity
of W isconsin, Mad ison, W iscons in.

Mr . Ha rper Gatton,
Supe rnte nde nt of Cit}'
Schools, Ma d ison vi lle,
Ky.

Mrs. Ha r pe r Gatto n,
Mad isonville, Ky.

Mr. Vest M}'ers, Superint ende nt
Schools,
Fulton, Ky.

Reserve Rooms in the J. W hit Potter

Hall
Owing to the gr eat demand for rooms in the
J. W hit Potter H all, it w ill be we ll for students
desirin g to room there t o send the usual [ee of
$5.00 early in order to be assur ed of a place. This
fee will be a pplied on tile r oom rent when entering he re . The room rent i u tbis Hall is: $5.00,
$6.2·5 a nd $10.00 each s tuden t for the five weeks,
depe nding upon whether a four, thr ee, or two-stude nt room is preferre d.

Free Tuition for Everybody in
Kentucky
T he L egislature of Kent uck y r emoved th e
bou ndary line be t ween the Teachers Colleges or
K ent u cky . Any stud ent in Kent ucky, r egardless
of t he county in which he lives, is now en titled
to Fr ee Instruction in th is Institution.

Tlle Extension Departmeu t !las m oved fr om
rooms 109 and 110 i n Potter College Build ing to
th e lower floor of t he Ogden Building. This gives
gr eater space and better advantages for the increased amount of work which is coming to the
Extension Depa rt ment.
EXPE NS ES.- The annual expense for attenrling 'l'eachers College is little more than h al f what
it would be at most other institu tion s of equal
rating. Tu ot her words, one can complete t he deg r ee course for an outlay of money that ordinarily
wou ld be r equired during t wo years of college
work elsewhere. T eachers College being a member or the S tate Association of Colleges, American Associatiou of Teach er s Colleges, an d the
Souther n Association of Colleges, assures you of
pr oper recop;uition of all cr edits earned at this
place.
BOAR D.- Exc·ellent meals at J. \Vhit Potter
Hall are offered for only $4.00 per week or $20.00
ror th e entiro S um mer School of five weeks. Room
re nt ranges from Sl.25 to $2.00 per week. Many
students make this item even less where more
than two occupy one r oom.
CH E R RYTON .-Cherryton offers oppor tunities for economical living especially for couples
who desir e to have a small "home" of their own
where the little folks may play and romp without
d isturbing others in a hoarding hou se. Students
who know how to plan t heir meals and conduct
t he house on a systematic basis, tell u s that their
expenses n eed not exceed ten to fourteen dollars
a month for rent, board, light, water, fuel and
other expenses. These cottages ar e ver y sim ply
built amid llle attractive trees, shrubs, and vines
of the western slope of College Heights, and can
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Dr. William Lyon Phelps, educator, editor, author, and lecturer
will deliver the graduating address
to the class of 1928 on t he morning of Thursday, May 31 .
Dr.
Phelps is head of the Eng lish Department of Yale University.

Reverend Dr. Samuels Par kes
Cadmen, Brooklyn, N. Y., has been
selected to give t he sermon to the
graduating class, Sunday evening.
May 27, at eight o' clock. Dr. Cad·
men is well known on both s ides of
the Atlantic as one of the leading
c lergymen of the age. In addition
he is a noted autho r and lecturer
as wel l as the President of the Fed•
e r al Co unci l of Churches of Christ
in America.

Miss Mabel Carney, educator, lecturer and author, wi II come to us
from Columbia University for a
week's work, June 11 to June 16.
Miss Carney is Professor in Rura l
Educat ion, Teachers College, Col•
umb ia Univers ity and a noted
leader in th is fie Id of work.

Mrs. Marie Turner Harvey, founder
of the Porter Rura l School, a laboratory for the rural teachers of
Missouri.
Th e work of Mrs. Ha rvey has attracted favorable att ention from all
leading school men a n d w omen.
She will be with us for five days'
work beginn in g June 25.

MR. BRITON B. DAV IS. A r chitect
Wh en t he present Administrat ion
Bui ldi ng was to be erected in
1910-11 Mr. Davis was selected as
the arch itect. Later he was chosen
as the a rchitect for the $200,COO
stone li brary building and also fo r
the
beautifu l home econom ics
bui ld ing and the stadium. T he next
build ing to be constructed unde r
the pla ns and direction of Mr. Davis
is the new boarding home for the
young women of the institution.
Work on this build ing will be
started at an early date.

MR. BRITON B. DAV IS
DR. EDWARD HOWARD GRIGGS,
Lecturer, Educator and Author.
For the week of June 18 Dr.
Griggs has been secured to give a
series of lecture s on t he life and
wo rk of the great novelist and
dramatist, Ibsen. Dr. Griggs has
lectured a t College Heights repeatedly and each return adds even
greater pop u larity and effectiveness to his re cord.

We did not rece ive the photo of
A. F. Harman, th e not e d Cou nty
Superintendent of
Montgomery,
Alabama, in time to use it in th is
issu e. Superinte ndent Harman w ill
be with us for a f ull week's wo rk
dur ing the first Summer School. He
is one of the great leaders in the
deve lopment of rura l education.

Dr. Paul Leroy Vogt, nationally
known sociologist, Dean of the University of Oklahoma, who will dis•
cuss rural life problems and the
relation of the school, church and
other rural agencies on July 2 and
July 3.

be r ented b y the month or leased for a yea r or
longe r, either unfurn ished or provided with the
n ecessal'y furniture in the way of beds, dressers,
chairs, tables and heating stoves.
T HE REGISTRATION FEE entitles the stud e nt to the full use of the Library and admission
to a ll numbers of the lyceum course; to t h e great
athle tic even ts, the Redpath Chautauqua and to
many other magnificent lectures and prng rams
offere d.
IN THE MA TT ER OF DRESS student s are
e n conrged to exercise good taste in selection but
to avoid e xt,·avagance. Wl,ile no r equireme nts as
to uniformity in style or m alerial are made, the
young lady or young man who can dress attractive ly on the smallest outla y o f money is th o o n e
W l\O is mos t honored.

HILL TOP NEWS.-:\Ir. IIemy Wri ght of
New Yo r k City, who h as had cha rge of the la ndscape work at 'l'eachors College fo1' a number of
years, made a t rip to tho school r ecently and presented p lans for its Curther development. Since
th e merging of Ogde n College in J anu ary, walks
a nd d1•i1•es have beon laid out a n d s hrubbery
planted on that campus.
The main campus b as b een improved in every
r es pect. :Vlagnificent as phalt drives, b eautiful sod
a n d handsome t rees aud shru bs have added a
thousauclfold to the original lieauty of th e Hill.
Durin g the past few weeks the Athletic F ie ld has
b een put nuder a cover of b luegrass. This will
make it possible t o u(i)ize tho large stad iu m t his
s ummer for various kind s o f socia l activities, lectures, concerts and plays a nd games of the Twilight Hou r.
Since the move of the Library from the
cedar house to its h andsom e new domicile
m a nagemen t o( the institution is having
former senior h ouse pu t in good o rde r for
center of socia l activities of the stud ents.

old
th e
the
the

MR. HENRY WRIGHT, A. I. A.,
Of New Yo rk City.
Mr. Wright has been the landscape archite ct of College He ights for the past 18 years
and under his skilled planning a nd dire c•
tion, the campus is rapidly becoming an
object of beauty. F lowers, shrubs, tree s,
drives, walks and buildings have been carefully located with regard to beauty and
efficiency as well as the needs, co nsidering
the p r esent and future development of the
plant.
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June 4 to July 7

SUMMER SESSIONS

July 9 to Aug.17

WESTERN STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE AND NORMAL SCHOOL
SUBJECTS FOR ENTIRE SESSION
(Group One)
H r. ! Cou rse

IN o , I

Cou rse N ame
C O L L EGE

101
7:15 Ar t
100
Ed.
E ng .
20t
102
French
:ir. A rts 203
P h. Ed . 105

:ire th . in Art for Grad es
Tntr. to Teac hing (Sect. 1)
Shakespeare
Continu ing Fren c h 101
Teach. Shop Subjects
F,Jem. Folk Dane. (Half er . for 1
t e rm)

Hr. ! Course

,_ 2 Handwork

CO LL EGE

8:15 A rt
Biol.
Chem.
French
Biol.
Ed.
Eng.

--

I
10:10 E n g .

Eng.
Fren ch
Geog.
Pen .

10:10 Pen.

--

1-

104
104
101
101
302
100
101

-

Poster Work
Botany
Gener al Inor ganic
Beginning French
Bacter iology
Tntr . to Teachin g (Sec. 2)
Freshman English
COLLEGE

101
201
101
300
101

Freshman English
Shakespeare
B egn . F rench
Climate and Llfe
Meth. in P c r11nanship
HIGH S C H OOL

First P e nmanship

1

--

CO LL EGE

11:10 Chem.
Eng.
Frenc h
Math.
Pen.
11:10 Ph. Ed.

- -

1:20 Biol.
Chem .
Physics

101
102
l0fi
102
102

General Inorganic
Survey Eng. Literature
Cont. F rench 104
College Algebr a
J4ettering and Engrossing

1

--

203
102
100

HIGH S C HO O L

Gen. Symnastics
COL L EGE

Zoology I
Quali tative Analysis
Beginning Physi cs

Arts 204
:IIus.
100

I

8:15 F.ng.
Geog.
Govt.
Lat in
Math .

H IGH SC HOOL

7:15 Biol.
Eng l.
H ist.
His t .
Math .
Math.

1
1
5
6
2
3

Hyg-iene and Sanitation
Gran1n1ar 1
Begin 11ing American

American History 2
First Algebra
Algeb1·a. 2

Activities of Commencement Week
During t he week preceding Commencement
a progr a m w ill be given by the School of ::l'fusic.
The g raduating exer cises of the Teacher s College
High S ch ool will also take place. The following
is tbe order of t he complete exer cise :
Thurs day , May 24, 8:00 P . M.
Commencement Exercises.
T eacher s -College High SchoolAud itor ium of Training School.
Friday, May 25, 8: 00 P. l\I.
Recital-School of Mus ic- Music Hall.
S unday, May 27, 8:00 P. M.
Baccala ureat e Sermon- Vanmeter Hall. By
Dr . s. Parkes Cadman, Brooklyn, N . Y.
Monday, May 289 : 30 A. M.- Chapel b y visi ting s tude nt s.
4 : 00 P . M.-Reception by Faculty to Sophom ores- Campus.

(Group Three)

Dirc<-tcd Observa. (In Ru. Sc h.)
Tn tr. to P~ychology
Superv ised JnF;truction

Ru. Sodal Proble111s
Rn rVt'Y ~ng. Lite rat ure
Piny Produ<:;tion
Ceog1·a1>hY of Asia
Gcog1·nphy of Kentucky

American, JR76-Pri>sen t
F.111·01Jean, E89 -18i0
Cicero 1 De Seneclu tc and
De Amicitia
Organiation
)1u8 ic for B eginners
HIGH SCH OOL
Amei-ic:1.n L iterature
Principles of Geography
C i v ics
Cont. Latin 1
Ari thmetic
Solid Geom.
Int. to Sociology

Gen. A griculture
103 Native Plants of Kentuc ky
101 Directed Observ. (Secs . 1, 2, 3)
203 Hural School cu ,-ricu lum
310 P r in . Secondary Education
202a Public Speaking
101 Essen. of Geog. for C r . T eachers
102 BuropP, 1 , R9-1870
srn Latin America
105 'l'extiles
201 The teaC'hing o r Latin
103 T .-igonomPtry
202 Pl. Anal. Geometry
108 Adv. Cabinet Construct ion
!\fusi(• SnpPr\ ision Course for
Rural Schools
2051 The Ten.ching of Phys ics

JOO

I

Physies
Ph.
Bel. 202
Soc.
108

I

10:10 Agr .
Eel .
Hist.
Latin
:Math .

I

4

Eel.
Eng.
F.,rench

309
206

11:10\Eng.
Govt.
Ilisl.
l\lnth.
.Mus.

I
1 :201 Agri.

l Rio!.
Biol.
EC'on .
H. E e.
Pen.

I

I

:201 B iol.

\

.

2:20\ Agn.
Eng .

I

3:201 Ed .

AnC'i ('nt Greece

Cont. Taa tin 3
First Geometry
C O L L EGE

'rests anrl :\f<'nsurements
Kinclerga1·ten Prima1-y :ireth . and
J\fnlr.
The L i!Prature of K entucky
Survey French Lit<>rature

212

Amerif'fUl Government

~,10
11
302
201
206

J,;ngland, 1800-T'rc~cnt
Lalin Grammar and Composition
lntegrnl Calcul us
Sight S inging & F:nr 'l'ralnin;;Nat. & Interp. Dancing
H IGH SCHOO L

2 10ml
~

5
1
204
303
100
210

and Written English
r~oc~~n~f &oe,:::~ocracy
Sec. Half P lane Geometry
H. S llf ns ic
CO LL EGE
B f'f' I{f>f'ping

Pln.nt Pathology 1
Hygipne and Sanitation
Ken t ucky Keeds

101

Clothnig J

101

llfeth. in Penmanship

2

~03

205

308

217
RiRt.
203
)lath.
204
Mus .
Ph. Eel. 212

I

Rural Sociology
H IG H SC H O OL

200
209

Govt .
Hist.
Lett in
J\fnth.
l\1us.
Pb. Ed .

Con<-hing (fo r ,Yon1en)

11 I C:encral
Agriculture
r:11 . ScJ,ool .\lgt.
1
4

SUBJECTS FOR SECOND TERM

COLL E GE

C OL L E G E

CO LL EGE

Poul try 1
101 Methods in A rt for the Grades
102 Kentucky's 'Wild Animal L ife
100 Intr . to 'l'eaching (Sec. 1, 2, 3)
102 Tnlr . t o Psycho!Ob'Y
210 The Teaching of the Fundamen tal Subjects
303a The 'l'each. of II. S. Composit'n
Eng.
H. Ee.
JOO J.~oods l
103 Applied Design
H . Ee.
H. Ee.
305 lL Ee. Edncation
101 Amcri<'an, 1876-Present
H is t.
Eng.
302 H istor ical Englis h
'Latin
304 Survey Course in Lat. Literature
101 Gen. M nth ematics
Math .
101 M e thods fo r Elem. Grades
Mus.
103 Elem. H armony
Mus.
Ph. Ed . 101 Plays and Games f or Rura l Sch.
P h . Ed. 107 Adv. Folk Dancing

1

2
1
6
25

10:10 Agri.
Biol.
J,;d.
Ed.
F.d.
Eng .
Geog.
H ist.
H ist.
H. Ee.
Latin
J\Iath .
l\lath.
J\1. Arts
llfusic

Course Name

115

1

Soc.

(Group Two)

7 :15 Agri.
Art
Biol.
Ed.
Ed.
Ed.

4

~rau1.

SUBJECTS FOR FIRST T ERM

IN o . I

101
102
20<!
300
102
20:l
205
20:}
101
102
106

"1\L

11:10 Ed.

H r. ! Co u rse

Course Name

No.

8:15/ Ed.
Ed .
Ed .
Eel.
Eng.
Eng.
Geog.
Geog.
Hist.
Hist.
Latin

HIGH SCHOOL

7:15! Art

I I

HIGH SCHOOL

General Science

I

CO LL EGE

Horticulture IT
Children's Literature
CO LLE G E

The Psychology of the Common
School Subjects
Kenluck~· Hist. Prior to 1865
Advanced Surveying
The Ap1,re,· ia tion of llfusic
Coaching (for :H en)

7 : 30 P. ::l'f.-llistorical Pageant-Stadium.
Tuesday, May 299: 20 A. l\f.-Chapel.
10:00 A. M.-Alumni Address.
11: 00 A. M.- Bus iness Meeting.
1: 30 P. M.-Historical Pageant, repeatedStadiurn.
6: 30 P. ::vr.- Banquet.
Wednesday, l\1ay 304 : 00 P. M.-Recep tion by Faculty to S enio r
C lass-Campus.
7:30 P. l\'f.-Historical Pageant, re p eat edStadium.
Thursday, :\Tay 3110: 00 A. M.-Commencement Exer cises,
Senior and Sophomore Classes
- Vanmeter H a ll- Address by
Dr. William Lyon P h elps, Yale
University.
Friday, June 15: 00 A. l\I.-Overland T rip to Mammoth

WESTERN KENTUCKY UN'VE'"'~ITY

ARCHIVES

Hr. ! Course

INo. j

Cours e N ame

I 100 I General A g ric ulture

I

C O LL E GE

7:15\ Agri.
Agri.
Agri.
F,d.
1':ng.

Anim a l H usband ry 1
213 Dairying 1
205 The Supv. of R u m! Schools
30~b The T each ing of H. S . L iter .
308 lllod . i,;ng. & A mer . Literatu re
200 Human Geography
101 American, 1876 -Prcsen t
102 Bu ,·opean, 189-1870
203 Intcn•ior Decoration
209 Select. of Clothing (No pre r eq.
Open to anyon e e x cept H. Ee.
110

F,ng .

Geog.
Hist.
His t.
II. Ee .
H. E e.

1najors)

301
100
200

Latin

:M usic

~iusic
7:15\R
·Hist.
io) .
)lath.

1

I

8:15 F,d .
Ed .
Eng.
H ist.
Hist.
H . Ee.
L a.tin
)I. A r ts
~fath.
~Iath .
~rus ic
Ph .

I
I

- - 1 - - -- 1

i~~l.

:llethods for l~le m . Grades
Firnt Aid to the lnjur ecl

E ng .
Hist.

I

Differential Equations
H IGH S C HOO L

2

Oral and "'ritten Engl ish

2

Jnclustri a 1 Gengraphy

2

Problems of Democracy

203
103
301
:IC. Ar ts 109
)fa.th .
201
.Ph. E el. 105
101
Soc.

10,1ol mf.'·

C O LLEG E

102
108

i,~t
H. Ee.

lI

Adva n c·ed l-Iarmony
H IGH S CH O OL

Health and Sanitation
American (Cont. Hist. 6)
Seco11d Algebr a

State & Co . Sch ool A d m.
'!'he Jun io r High School
Sut-Ye Y F.nglish Literature
American , 1876-Present
I;;u ropean , 1S70-Present
F oods II
'raci tus
H istory of J\fanual Arts
Genernl l\Iathematics

101
100
102
201
210

Ed.
Ed .

I

206
208
102
101
103
104
202
205
101
305

Eel.

S :l 5 F.ng.
Geog .
Govt.

10:1011

G
3

Tcncher's Course in Virgil
Mus ic fo1· Beginners

2
2
5
2

C OLL E GE

Methods in Art for the Gr ades
Hygiene ancl Sanitation
Tn lr. to Psychology
Problt>ms of Co . Su1it.
The '!'e,t<·hing of l he Funcla11wn tal Subjects.
Geography o f Kentucky
European, 18i 0- Present
Costume Designing
11r. Arts 108, Cont.
Theorv of Equa lions
B le. Folk Dancing
Prin . of Sodolo1<Y
H IGH SC H OO L

General Science
P r in . o f Tca<'h ing in Ru . S c h.
Amer. Literat ure (Cont. Eng . 4)
Ancient Rome

I

COLLEGE

11:10 Ed.
Ed .
Ed.
Geog.
Govt .
T.-a.tin

Mus .

200
211

:)07
301
214
109
202

11:10I E con .

I

50

Eng.
Math.
)-lus.

1

,"I...,

l

II. E e.
H . Ee.
Pen.

1 :201 Agri.
3:20!Eng.
H ist.
Ph. Eel.

~

204
200
201
101
1

T ests a nd M easurements
The Indu st.-ia l Arts in Ele . Gr .
Social Psychology
Econ. Geogra phy o f N. A .
Political P arties & P r oblems
Mythology
Sigh t Singing 11nd Ear T rain .
H IGH SC HO OL

Intr. to E conom ics
Oral and Written Composition,
H. S. Arith me tic
IL s. i\fusic
COL L EGE
B ee K eeping
Food B conom ic s
Clothing JI
Penmanship Methods
HIGH &CHOO L
Ge n. Agricul tu re
COLLEGE
Play Production
llis'tory No,·thw~st 'l.'err ito1-y
Cortc·hin g (for M.en)

I I
203

313

212

Cave, in char ge o f P rof. G. V.
Page.
9:20 A. l\I.- Annual Excursion, L. & N. R. R.
Co., to Mam moth Cave.
Tt is earneslly hoped that many, m any of lhe
form er students w ill retur n to theil' Alma ?.iater
and e n joy lhe Com mencement activities with u s.
Ne ye r befor e in the life of th e school h as the
H il ltop been so beautiful. The entire ins ti tution
extend s a warm-hearted invitat ion to each of you
to r etu rn, make yourself at hom e, take part in
each of the occasions p lanned, r enew old [rienclships a mong t he student-body and meet and g reet
your form er t ea ch ers , all of who m will be more
than plea sed to see you agai n. Many of you, no
doubt, wi!I be planning to enter school for the first
summer term and will be glad to avail yoursel f
of th e oppor tunity to com e a week early a nd so
have the b enefit of the m agni ficent programs arr anged for commencement .

